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NewAdvertlsements.
Announcement for Commissioner—N. Batch. i,
rut of Letters—Wollsboro Post Office. ■ -

Notice to Debtors —Pauline Smith. V, i
Public Sale—Horatio Seymour., '

- i r
Anditor’e Notice—Thos. Allen, Auditor. '

p,tr ,j—Politus Beauge. ■ ' -

To the People of Tioga County—:E. E. Van, Horne,

Knoxville Boot, Shoo, 4 Leather Store—l. Xfoghry,
r Richardson.

Knoxville Foundry—J. P. Biles A Co
New Meat Market—Wm. Townsend.
Something New—J. C. White ' * c

We are greatly obliged to our friend, Mr.' J.‘ !)ook-
itader, of Charleston, for a peck of magnificent new
potatoee. They are big pnei, and as delicious.a*big.
We taw tome more of the tame sort at Jones’s, ;

pyerejoice to announce that tbe entire 7-S# Oor-
ernment loan is taken. It !s a great financial tri-
gupb. Local capitalists can now make no, Inreat-
ment to good as the loan asked by our Commlasion-

By tne of those vexatious slips of memoir wbich

occur six times in a short lifetime, espeois in a

printing office, wo neglected to put in the IU. jf offi-

cers to be eleofed the coming Tall that of '“'istrict
Attorney. We remedy the defect this week. .

Folet has jut got hi a nice lot of OntU' ?«r<h&
jewelry, inch as Chains, Bings, Brooches, etc They
■n nest, durable, and obeap; and Foleys pi ees are
are always fixed and adhered to withoutreference to
competition

Wollsboro street* are in pretty good orden\ut the
lidewtlki »re nothing to breg of. A little '.'aprove-
mest in that direction would prepare ns fof the in-
evitable rash when we strike oil. •

'

Mr. Boy 1* about to make aline improve »enl on
Wain street. ■

Clbeless Deitiho.—A little daughter c Doctor
Webb tu ran over and considerably brniiet ’i
d»y of la<tweek, on the orouing by Austin’, tavern.
The youngman driving the horse waa lookii'g (at ev-
erything but his bnaineas. Careless, driving is too
common in our streets and should be dealt ,w.;tb.

The "Williamsport Bulletin proposes to csbsbligli a

Daily issue on the Ist of September. The p *be will
be $7 per year in advance. "We give the ente irjsing
proprietors a hearty Good Speed, and trrjst tt.y may
avoid the lions which commonly confront the.joying
progress of an inland Daily. ‘

For the information of onr friends in geotftV, and
the bachelor editor ofthe “ Champion” in pedicular,
we would state that the new comer at '-Ourl>l(e' is
a—boy.—Atchieen Free Freer. £ ’

We congratnlate yon, Root, and. branch.
Kansas must be a good place to raise boys.'v :
Wellsboro isn’t

„ -e ’*-■Fibs.—«Tbe building containing the machinery and
Leaches of Wells k Johnrt on's Tannery at Tioga, was
destroyed by fra pn Monday morning, 17th,ult It
w&s thought that the fire took from the'' fri&ion of
the screw carrying the bark in the Loft.
Partially insured. The building is to be
immediately by a larger and,more comp*odioitt;ene.

We are requested to give notice tb&t a Sacourse
upon the condition of the Freedmen, their f £ iz}& np-
on the Church, and the dnty of the North* & 'people
as respects them, will be delivered at' tl e .SC. E.
Church in this village, next Sunday, at ‘hi usual
hour for morning service. It is a subjects? .great
importance, and we bespeak for it a larg'i hare of
public Consideration. ‘

"The Yakkee Boys'* gave a Musical
meat at the Court House on Monday a

first-rate audience The performance was; j ally up
to the contract, and we bear none but most rf vorable
opinions expressed. Mr. Bliss is an extrem fine
bass. The performance was artistic—vastlyrfttore so
than that of some troupes more pretentions
and notoriety. They repeated the entertain';‘ent on
Tuesday evening. Come again, Yankee- Bl'¥s,.ever
welcome.

If we mistake not, horses are not legalJyj"entitled
to roam at will through these streets.
we observe them grazing on the Pobliq Sqh; .ry and
stabling themselves on the- sidewalk?. yWo~sabmit
to the taste and Judgment of the owners, ifis just
right for them to force horseless citizens torifdp thro*
a horse stable before they can get off their j, Remise?'
Complaint of this nuisance is so common- thr ;we di-
rect the attention of the authorities to it."' /

80 far the weather has been quite unprojS, ioos.ifor
haymaking. Never was there a heavier- 1 ;rop of
grass offered to the scythe, and seldom
weather to secure It Our county fairly gratis with
its burden of grass, grain, and root erupts But for
the increased number of mowing machinf- < rdetch of
the grass would suffer before it could bo s fcttted."

Bat our farmers have Very liberally avijled them-
selves of the advantages of agricultural "Machinery,
thanks to which foresight we may,ooont tpnh fecur-
the abundance whioh| this most remarkably Reason is
preparing for the garner.

The August number of Ha%pbe!s Marfa; ine, tho*
it reached us rather laterin the month thi in osual, is
a most fiicinallng number. The opening ]\of m—* Af-
ter the War/—is a fine thing. Then there a fine,
illustrated article—“ A trip to BodieV and a.
chapter of Recollections of Sheridan, anti B*lgb Mil-
ler and Geology, and Four Years undof Fire &t
Charleston, “ Julian/* a dramatic story, an' .another
quite as dramatic—41 Accounts Balanced/ It may
be ordered of Harper and Brothers, Now -Y irk, or of
Hugh Young, at the Post Office. By mail tv per an-
turn, and worth $6. !

Oily.— The Wellsboro Petroleum Cotflpimy have
commenced grading the ground for a derrick and en-
gine house on lands leased the Company -by Mr. Ja-
cob Hall, about two miles north of (be Tillage, on the
Tioga road. The preparatory work i«- p. ;oc«eding
rapidly, and thepipe-driving will soon epfcjtnence.

The operations at the well on Canoe-Camp Creek
**re lately interrupted by a break in the dryingpipe
at the depth of 76 feet. The derrick has l£>n moved
about 20 inches, and new pipe is being by the
aide of the old one. ' . -

The “Lucky Well” is having a splend* i show of
salt water, yielding 25 per cent of beautit *1 salt by
roagh experiment . It would pay to stop there
and tube.

Terrible fhlo —Wrr bare some par teulars of
a destructive gale which passed over the village of.
Kelson, on the Cowaueequ* river, in tblaic* Duty, last
Friday night The hurricane came doj*n • .Ibe river,
destroying nearly everything in its track. It lifted
thecovered bridge across the river and it roof'
downward into tho river. Mr, A. had six
buildings unroofed.- hotel building was dc-
•troyed, and one house was tokon-up and jung into
Ihe river. So violent was the wind thntAf cry break-
able thing in tome dwellings not thretfjTdown was
damaged. la one case ft window was jblowp into the
face of the lady of the house, cutting iW^ieverely.

We hear that the village: has few. left. If
any friend will send ns farther particular*'we will re-
gard it as a greet favor. - •

JAB. T. CLOSE, F. E. CORBETT, W. A. MONROE,
Col.lCth Ta. Volf. Of Now York. Lato of War Dept.

CLOSE, CORBETT & MONROE,
Attorneys, Claim, Patent, Real Estate,

And General Insurance Agents.
Claim* of all all kind* agaiuH the XTnited State*

Oneemment or individual. collected.
Ordnance, Quartermasters', and all Government ac-

counts promptly made np and adjusted.
MONEY LOANED and ADVANCED »n Claims.

Special Attention given to PATENT CASES.
BEAD ESTATE Bought and Sold., HOUSESand FARMS for Sale or Bent in Washington, X). C.,Alexandria, Va., and surrounding country.
POLICIES granted on LIFE, FIRE,and MARINE*RISKS in some of the oldest and. most responsible

Insurance Companies.
Office, 237 Penns, Avenue, - *'

opposite Willards’ Hotel,
Wmehfßgton, D. C.July 19,1884-3m.

PROTECTIVE WAR CLAIM AND PENSIONAGENCY OF THE U. S, SANITARY COM-MISSION.—AII the papers and correspondence re-quired to procure Pensions, Bounty, and Back Pay,and Pme Money for discharged SOLDIERS andSAILORS, and for the RELATIVES of Soldiers andSailors dying in the service of the United States,
prepared and forwarded, and the proceeds of allcollected, remitted to the parties TREEOF CHARGE.

Office 1307 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.Or for further information or assistance, apply toLdct Moore Hotchkiss, Wellshoro, ■S. E. Morris, -Mansfield,
Associate, Managersfor Tioga County.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.——Do yon wishto be cured 1 If so, swallow two or three hogs-
heads of “ Buohu,” “ Tonio Bitters,” “ Sarsaparilla,”
" Nervous Antidotes," Ac., Ac., Ac., and after yon
are satisfied with the result, then try one bos of 014
Doctor Buchan’s English Specific Pills—and be re-
stared to health and vigor in less than thirty days.
They nrepurely vegetable; pleasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their effects on the broken-down andshattered constitution. Oldand young can take them,
wlth advantage. Dr. Buchan’s English Specific Pills
core in less than 30 days, the worst. cases of Ner.
vousness, Impotenoy, Pmnatnre Decay, Seminal
Weakness, Insanity, and mil Urinary, Sexual, and
Nervous Affections, no matter from what canse pro-
duced. Price, One Dollar_ per box. Sent, postpaid,by mail, on receipt of an order. Address,

T JAMES S. BUTLER, rNo. 429 Broadway, New.York, General Agent- 1 '

_P- S.—A-.box sent to any address on receipt of,
price—which is One Dollar—post free. A de-
scriptive Circular sent on application.

July 19; 1865-2m,
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IJROSPECTOS—-
s' • ■:

TRK-r--

WELLSBORO .•{

PETROLEUM COMPANY.

CAPITAL 5T0CK........*100,000.

10,000 SHARES OF $lO EACH. >

- ■' ■ ■- ft -‘j ' 4
FIRST ASSESSMENT $1 PSR SHARE.

910,000 Working Capital!.

The Wellsboro Petroleum Company hat duly exe-
cuted leases of 5,000 acres of selected lakes, ly-
ingin the townships of Delmar, Charleston, Ship-
pen, Gaines, Morris, Liberty, and Middlebury, and
In Wellsboro, Tioga county, and in Brown township,
Lycoming county—in number about 100 leases.

Agents of the Company are actively employed in
leasing other choice lands. $60,000 of the stock is
already subscribed. .Operations will be commenced
when three-fourths of the authorised stock shall be
subscribed and ten per cent,paid in.

Thelands leased,cover all, or nearly all, of the
territory in the localities named, where surface and
geologic indications of petroleum exist.

It is believed tbat'the inducements offered by the
Company are such as to make investments in its
stocks peculiarly desirable. • Persons wanting stock
should subscribe at once, as the books will be closed
on the first of May. Subscriptions received by J. L.
ROBINSON, Esq., Treasurer, at the FIRST NA-
TIONAL BANK OF WELLSBORO, Pa.

Directors:
L. BACHE, President,
H. W. WILLIAMS, .
J. W, BAILEY,

- J. RIBEROLLE.
J, N. BACHE, ’
C, COPBSTICK,
g. P. CARD,
LEROY TABOR.
AMOS COOLIDGE,
J. L. ROBINSON, Treasurer,
M. H. 0088, Clerk,' O , .

A (il l AXOE.

OURS!
Babylon is Fallen!.^

AND

BOLLARD, seeing the downward tendency of all
thiols vendible, hastened to

% THE CITY
and purchased an assortment of Dry Quads, Notions,
and-so-forth.

©& A GOLD BAS|S,
which goods' will be sold on like terms, justa little
cheaper than an; of like good quality can be told

THIS SIDE OF SUNRISE.
T- f*
if yon. want Dress Goods, If yon want SpringQoods, If want anything to wear,'lf you want

to bny at suoh prices that you can afford yourself Bn
extra dtes* or two, to repay you for wearing your oldclothesfor two" years/call at the

KEYSTONE STORE,
and bring all your children and your neighbors withyou. For a good-bargain ought to be distributedamong your friends. So some

OWE AND ALL
LOOKAT MY NEW STOCK, r

and you wßisSy': - -T; / •-■■■-- ■ .

THEY ARE GOOD AND CHEAP.
O. BVLLARD.

.Wellsboro,"April 12, 1865.

A Cash.—tJ,C. Teacher of Vbeiitnd In
MuMc NormaSchool, Mans-field, Pa.. and Dealer in Murioal IsstrameDti, ahd

Musical Merchandise of all kinds.

A Card.—For convenience sake, I take this method
of saying to my friends and the voters of TiogaCounty that, in becoming a candidate for Treasurer,I have no intention iff opposing a disabled soldier,
already in the field ; for that would too well suit tbe
plans of our friends of a certain complexion, whoconld then step in and quietly milk the cow, while
we should be pulling her by the head and tail*.

- But-os Mr. Bailey has withdrawn from tbe field, Ihave consented to place my name before tbe public
aa a candidate for Treasurer.

Becoming an opponent to the two remaining can-didates—who are intelligent and honorable gentlemen,
it is with the intention to makeour littlefight entirelybloodless, amicable and friendly—with each one for

and Jeff. Davis’s patron for tbe hindermoat.Delmar, July 12, 1865. Gbo. W. Merrick.

Violent Tornado in Lancaster Godntt
Pa:—On Wednesday evening a most violent
and destructive tornado passed over a portion
of Lancaster county, Pa. The Lancaster Ex-
press says:

It struck tbe county on the southwestern
border and moved in a northeastern direction,
extending less than a mile in breadth, but

perfect hurricane, and levelling al-
most everything in its track. The blow com-
menced between 5 and 6 o'clock, shortly after
a heavy shower of rain. Very little rain ao-
tsompanied it. Those who witnessed it describe
the scene as grand and terrible. The air"was
filled with trees, branches of trees, debris, &a.,
and as this mass of matter was carried along,
a roaring sound resembling the rolling of -the
waters over the Niagara Falls was produced.—
Groat consternation prevailed among tbe in-
habitants along the path of tbo sweeping torna-
do, "and many of them ran about in the wild-
est excitement, without knowing were, toseek
(belter from the furious elements. > Horses,
cattle, &0., were also greatly frightened, and
•scattered in every direction. Many of these
poor animals were raised from tbe ground and
carried a considerable distance through the
air.

The Express gives the names of a large
number of persons whose booses and barns
were unroofed and orchards entirely rained.—l
In one case a bouse was blown down, an<| a
child lying in a cradle carried a distance of
fifty yards without being injured.

One of oar government officials just returned
from Peru, tells ns that among first end
most frequent inquiries made of him there
abont oar public men nos, whether he knew or
bad ever seen the celebrated American Chem-
ist, Dr. J. C. Ayer of Lowell. • His remedies
are found in every village from the elevated
slqpes of the Andes down tothe coast, and their
remarkable cares seem to attract even more
attention there than in this country. The sen*
timent of wonder at their effects, takes a far
deeper hold on a half civilized and. supersti-
tious people than it does with as where the ra-
tionale of medical problems is so . maah more
generally understood. No other American has
made himself so familiarly known to .the masses
of the people in foreign countries or excited in
them so lively an interest in himself as the
Doctor has by his skilful application ofchemical
science to the treatment of .disease. .

That must be a dull man who does not feel
some pride of country when be finds among
distant nations that be is Already .known and
welcome there, though the labors of our States-
men, Merchants and Scholars,'whose renown
has become national property, and consequent
ly in some measure his own. Whether Dr.
Ayer’s remedies do actually cure more than
others or not, they have secured the reputation
of God-send to those afflicted with dis
ease, and where great numbers in any com-
munity believe that they owe their health aud
lives to one’s skill, they are sure to feel an in-
terest in him which will find expression when
they meet his countrymen.—National Era,

D. C.

American Musical Instruments are winning
golden opinions abroad. A recent - number of
the Leipzig Signale, (he leading, musical jour-
nal of Europe, mentions the superiority of (be
Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs, manufactur-
ed in Boston, intimating that these manufac-
turers have discovered the secret ofavoiding the
harsh, reedy tones of other instruments of this
class. '

MARRIED.
In Wellsboro, on the 29th nit., by A. Crowl, Esq.,

Mr, SAML. BUCK and Miss LUCRETIA STARK-
WEATHER, both of Delmar.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are requested to announce the name of J. B.
NILES, of Middlebury, as a oandidato for the office
of District Attorney, subject to the decision of the
Republican County Convention.

FOR COMMISSIONER.
We are requested to announceWILLIAM ADAMS,

of Mansfield, .as ..a candidate for.._Cojnmissipner,
subject to the decision of the Republican County
Convention.

We are reqested to - announce EPHRAIM HART,
of Charleston, as a candidate for Commissioner,sub-
ject to the decision of the Republican County Con-
vention. -

FOR BEPRESBNTATITX.

We are requested to announce Mr. N. BEACH, of
Chatham, as a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to the decision of the County Convention.*

W« arerequested to announce the name of ROB-
ERT C. COX,, of Liberty, as a candidate for the
office of Representative, subject to the decision of. the
Republican County Convention. * ;

We are requested ro announce the name of Dr, W.
T. HUMPHREY, of Osceola, as a oandidato for the
office ofRepresentative, subject to the decision of the
Republican County Convention.

FOB TREASURER,

We are requested to announce Maj. GEORGE W.
MERRICK, of Delmar, as a candidate for the office
of Treasurer, subject to tho decision 6f theRepublican
County Convention. 5

We are requested to announce the name of C. F,
MILLER, of Tiega, as a candidate for the office of
Treasurer, subject to tho decision of the Republican
County Convention.

We are requested to announce the name -of A.
CROWL, of Wellsboro, aaa candidate for the office
of Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Republi-
can County Convention.

J£IMBALL & SEAGERS—-

SADDLE A
"

HARNESS MAKERS,
Two Doors above “VatAortas Cabinet Shop,

Main Street, wolUboro, Pa.,
Are manufacturing, and will keep constantly on
band

HARNESS, SADDLES, TRUNKS,
BRUSHES* CURRY COMBS, CARPET SACKS,

FLY-NETS, CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
- VALISES, WHIPS,'*o., 40.,

and all articles usually found at such establish-
ments.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING DONE TO ORDER.
REPAIRING done on short notice, and in the

most substantial manner.
Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Wellsboro, May 17, 1865-6m. * •

IN PARTITION.—

Notice is hereby given that a writ in partition in
which Edwin Dyer is Plaintiff, and Anthony Scbodcr
and Mary E. Schoder his wife—Thomas B. Jacques,
Samuel B. Jacques, Isaac 8. Jacques, heirs at Law
of Samuel C. Jacques, Ellis Lewis, Robert G. White
and James'Lowrey are Defendants, has issued one of
the Court of Common Pleas of Tioga county, Penn'o,
bearing teste the eighth day of July, A. D. 1865, re-
turnable on the last Monday of August then next,
asking'partition among the aforesaid parties of the
following described piece or parcel of land situate in
Bloss township, Tioga county, and State of Pennsyl-
vania and described as follows; beginning at a beech
and running thence by lands of Samuel Wallis aouth
40$ degrees west 200 perches to a beech,* thence
south 49$ degrees cast 174 perches to a post; thence
north 40$ degrees east 119 perches to a birch; thence
north 23} degrees west 186 perches to a hemlock;
thence north *49s degrees west six perches to the
place of beginning—containing 165 acres and allow-
ance, more or less, with the appnrtenanoes surveyed
in pursuance ofWarrant No. 613 granted to Jeremiah
Bees.

Which said writ is now in my hands* all of which
the aforesaid Defendants are hereby-required to take
notice. LEROY TABOR, Sheriff.

-Wellsboro, July 19, 1885-6t.
'

JS3S~ Philadelphia Press will please publish 6 times
and send bill to this office.

Lost,—two certificates of capital
STOCK of First National Bank of Wellsboro.

One for Twenty Shares and the otherfor Ten Shares
in the name of E. B. Campbell.

The finder will be suitably rewarded, by deliveringthem to J. L. ROBINSON, Cashier of said Bank.Wellsboro, Jane 21, 1865.

NOTICE.—The School-Board of Director! of tbo.borough of Williamsport, Lycoming county,
Pa , hereby give notice that an examinafion of teach-ers, will take place at the Grade School House in the
Centre Ward of said borough, on Thursday the 10th
day of August next, and the public schools of said
borough will commence on Monday, the 14th day of
August

Eighteen teachers are required—nine male and
nine female. Applicants from a distance will be re-quired to produce testimonials of character. i '

WAI. CALVERT, President,
J. W. Leonard, Secretary.
Williamsport, July 12, i866-4t.

NOTICE—Notice is hereby given that Daniel G.
Stevona and othershave made application to theCourt of Common Pleas,of Tioga.Connty,tabs incor-porated as a Cemetery Company under the name and*style of “ Thg Middlebnry Cemetery Company! robDistrict No. 3," and the-same, will be beard at thenext union of said Court.

■ July 2P, 18«S-3t. J. F. DONALDSON, Prott’y.

jgPLENDID BARGAINS!

All Sure of their Money’s Worth.

W Forsyth & 00-39
39 and 41 Ann Street, N. Y-, (late 42 and 44 Nassau

greet), offer for sale the following Mag-
nificent List of

WATCHES, \CHAINS,
JEWELRY, ETC.

s3* EACH ARTICLE .ONE DOLLAR I
And not to he paid for HU you know whafyou

are to pet.
260 Gold and Silver Watchee,-from $16.00 to $160.00 each
200 Ladies’ Gold Watches , 36.00 each
600 Ladles’ and GeoiP Sliver Watches 16.00 each

6.000 Vest, Neck and Guard Chains $6.00 to 16.00 each
6.000 Gold Band Bracelets 3.00 to 10.00 each
6.000 Plain, Chased, and Wedding Bings 2.60 to 6.00 each
6.000 CaliforniaDiamond Pins andBings 8.00 to 6.00 each

10.000 setts Ladies’ Jewelry a. 6.00 to 16.00 each
10.000 Gold Pens, Silver Mounted Holders 4.00 to 6.00 each
10.000 Gold Fens, Sliver Cases and'Pencils 4.00 to 6.00 each

Together with Ribbon Slides, Bosom Studs, Sleeve
Buttons, Gold Pencils, Belt Buckles, Brooches, Gold
Thimbles, BarDrops, Children’s Loops, Masonic Pins
and Rings, Seal Rings, Scarf Pins, Watch Keys.
Also a variety of Silver Ware, embracing Goblets,
Cups, Castors, Tea and Table Spoons, from $l5to $5O.

The articles in this stock are of the neatest and
most fashionable styles. Certificates of all the vari-
ous articles are put in sealed envelopes and mixed,
thus giving all a fair chance, and sent by mail, as
ordered; and on the receipt of the certificate it is at
your option to send ONE DOLLAR and take the ar-
ticle named in it, or.not; or any other article incur
list of equal value.

CERTIFICATES AND PREMIUMS. .

Single Certificate, 25 cents; five Certificates, $1;
eleven, $2; twenty-five with premium of Gold Pen,
$3.75; fifty with premium of Gold Pencil and Pen,
$10; one hundred with premium of Silver Watch,
$2O; two hundred with premium of GoldWatch, $5O.
Certificate money to be enclosed with order. Every
letter, from whatever source, promptly answered.

Goods sent by mail, carefully packed. All articles
not satisfactory can bo returned and exchanged, or
the moneyrefunded if wished. Thousands of dollars'
worth of Watches sold to our customers during the
paatyeaL'/ •

AGENTS wanted everywhere. Send 25 cents for
Certificate and Circular. Address

W. FORSYTH A C0„
• ’ 39 and 41 Ann Street. New York.

June7,'1865-Smoß.

2 ili ■

« A 3ft u s
* 0|!

{8 , kSf.g ; 5 1
NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that Robert

Custard, Sen’r, has been placed in charge of
Tract No. 1590,and those parts of Tract No, 1589,
in the vicinity, of Babb'Al Creek, belonging to the
Heirs of Luke W. Morris, and all persons are forbid
trespassing thereon, or cutting timber or firewood
tbereon, under penally of prosecution.

ELLISTON P. MORRIS,
- • * ~ No, 805 Marjk^tSt,Philadelphia.
Jane 28, 1865-st*

Flour and feed, buck wheat flour,
Meal, Pork and Salt* Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Soap,

Candles, Saleratua, Tobacco and Kerosene Oil.
Also, Mackerel, White Fish, and Treat, by the

package or pound.
CHAS. A H. VAN VALKENBURG.

Wellsboro, June 28, 1865. ’ .

jpROPOSALS FOR -A LOAN.—
- The County of Tioga proposes to raise $25000, by

a lean to be secured by Bonds of said County at
7 3-lOthsper cent, interest, the be.payable
from 3 to 10 years from date V[ith annual Interest at
the above .amounts to suit
lenders after thavflrslday df August,

This loan becomes necessary on account of the in-
ability of the county to realize any portion of the
County and Bounty Taxes upon Unseated' Lands
until June, .1866, and also to

„ pay the interest,
upon thelast issue of Bonds going Ho-fillth© last
fall Quota, and the deficiency in the amount of
Taxes to meet the next instalments. .AU persons,
Companies, or Corporations willing to aid the oonnty
in its efforts to meet punctually the County Bonds
now outstanding and .interest, are requested to notify
the Commissioners on or before the Ist day of Sep-
tember next

Wellsboro, July 12,1865.

Application in divorce.—t» ThankfulA. Brooks ;—You arc hereby notified that Jos.
P. Brooks, your husband,. haa.applied to the Court
of Common Pleas of Tioga Oonhty for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and the said Court has ap-
pointed'Monday, the 28th day .of ’August next, at 2'
o’clock P. M., at the Court House in Wellsboro, for
bearing the said Joseph F. Brooks in the premises at
■which time' and place yon -can attend if yon think
proper. j LEROY TABOR, Sheriff.

Wellsboro, July 19,1865-tt,

YEAR TUB NSW PRICKS !

ooiwcTow at

J. A. ROSE & CD’S
CHEAP CASH STORE T

v * -'J

N: E W Q GODS

A.S D

J NEW STYLESI

00008 HATE FALLENI
GOODS ARE CHEAPER!

The only question among Ladies is, where can I
gat something handsome in the shape of a

Good Stylist Dress, Cloaking, &c.,
end at the tame time CHEAP 7 On walking into the
Store of

ROSE CO’S
the Ladies willfind this difficult question

IMMEDIATELY ANSWERED.
HE BUYS CHEAP t

HE BEUB CHEAP!

DRESS GOODS.
Corded Poplins, Merinoes, AUpaccas, Coburgs,

Bep-DeLaSnes, Pacific DeLaines, Ac., Ac. _..
„

FANCY GOODS.
Hut Rolls, Head Nets, French and American Cor-

sets, Breakfast Shawls, Splendid Nahiu, Skating
Cops, Hoods, Hood Nubias, Dross Trimmings, Ooll&r
and Sleeve everything.

LADIES’ CLOTHS.
FLANNELS,

SOLPBRINOES,
figured and plain, everyoolor and quality.

Gentlemen say before leaving home, “ Where do
youwant to goto trade, Wife !“ “ I don’t know."
“ Wall, I wl2l tell you. You

STOP AT ROSE’S.
HE KEEPS THE LARGEST

A N.D

BEET STOCK OF

READY MADE CLOTHING,
AND

I WANT A PAIR OF PANTS,

SO-LET’S STOP THERE."
« roe-RE XI&BT.

J. A. HOSE Sc 00.
KEEP HOOP SKIRTS,

AND

SUCH AN ASSORTMENT!

WHY, I DO BELIEVE
be has enough to build a telegraph aoros* the Atlan
tie Ocean; ,'j 1

AND I WANT ONE,

YES,

I WANT TWO,

YES,

We Will Stop There,
FOR HE SELLS

WOMEN'S SHOES, for .$1.25
BALMORAL SKIRTS, (full size) 3.25
25 HOOP SKIRTS, (wide tapes) 1.25
BEST KIP BOOTS, (shop made) 5.00

BESIDES ALL THESE

HE HAS ALL KINDS OF

BOOTS and SHOES I
AND ALL PRICES,

AJTD THEY ARE CHEAP, TOO,

FOR I HAVE TRIED THEM,

AND

I Know they are Bight and Cheap.
; 1 DOITT KNOW

HOW HE GETS HIS GOODS,

(probably steals them or buys them and neror paya
for them)

BUT WE WONT! ASK HIM,

AS LONG AS THEY ARB CHEAP,

WE WILL BEY.”

LADIES & GENTLEMEN,
WE Wvß EVERYTHING;

Tea, I say we have everything except wagon trackiand post holes and these you can buy at the Hard-
ware Stores.

IT IS WORTH WHILE

TO STEP IN

AMD SEE WHAT HE HAS.
Don't buy—only see. Coma and examine. The

Goodsare to your taste. Andremember the plaee.

RpSE’S CHEAP CASH STORE,

MAJfSPIEtD, Tioga Cotmtf, Pa.,

NEXT DOOR TO MANSFIELD HOTEL.
Mansfield, Janaary 11,1885-ly.

The wellsboro and trot express.—
The subscriber will take charge of Express pack-ages for New York and Philadelphia by the way atCovington, Mansfield, and Troy, guarantying their

safe and prompt delivery at the offices at each pi«~»Packages for Philadelphia may bo sent cheaper and
quickerby this route than by the way of Corning
and Elmira. Packages for New York can be seatcheaper, and as promptly by this route as by any
other. Office opposite Boy’s Drug Store,
, W, N. MARVIN, Proprietor.

Wellsboro, Jurul 18,1886.

gPRINQ AND SUMMER GOODS 1

T. L. BALDWIN,

IS now receiving a large and well eelecteA
STOCK OF
SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,

oonaiating In part of a General Stock of

DRY GOODS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS, J

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

WOODEN WARE, io., *o.
All of which will be lold VERY LOW for

READY PAT OILY.
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE .

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
Allpenona baying GOODS far t

R EAD Tj PAT,
Arereapeotfally invited to call and ezaaina

THE STOCK,
Aa they are to be aold at

VERY LOW PRICES.
CASS PAIS FOB WOOX..

Tioga,Hay 17 1885. T. L. BALDWIN.

THE WORLD’S GREAT REMEDY FOR
Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases.

From Emery Edet y a leell-knoum merchant of Ox/trdyMaine,
“ I have sold large quantities ofyour SASBAPARILLA,but never yet one bottle which foiled of the desired eHfcet

and full satisfaction to those who took it. Aafast as oar
people try It, they agree there has been no medicine Ilka it
before In ourcommunity.”
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ulcere,

Sores,and &U Diseases of the Sk£h.
JFVow Rev. Robt. Stratton, Bristol,England.

“ 1 only do my duty to you and the public, when. I addmy testimony to that you publish ofthe medicinal virtue*oryour Sarsaparilla. My daughter, aged ten, had anafflicting humor in her cars, eyes, and nair for yetrs,
which we were unable to cure until wo tried yourSARSA-
PARILLA. She has been well for some months,”
From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a well'knmon and much-esteemed

ladyofDennisville, Cape May Co., N.J.
M My daughter has suffered fora year past with a acrof-

nlons eruption, which was very troublesome. Nothing
afforded any relief until wc tried your Mfwhich soon completely cured her.”
From Charles P. Cage, Esq., ofthe icidely-knovm Gage,

Murray & Co., manufacturers of enamelled papers Hi
Nashua, N. H. •

“ I hadfor several years a very troublesome humor inmy face, which grew constantly worse until it disfigured
myfeatures and oecamc an intolerable affliction, 1tried
almost every thing a man could of both advice and medi-
cine, but without any relief whatever, until 1 took your
Sarsaparilla. It immediately made my Dice worse, asyon told me it might for a time; but in a few weeks the
new skin began to form under the blotches, and con-
tinued until my face Is as smooth as any body’s, and 1
am without anjrgymntoms of the disease that X know of.
1 enjoy perfect health, and withouta doubt owe it to your
Sarsaparilla.”

Erysipelas GeneralDebility—Purify theBlood.
From Dr. Robt. Scnvin,Houston St., New York.

“ Dr. Ayer. I seldom fall to remove Eruptions and
Scrofulous Sorts by the persevering use ofyour Sarsapa-
rilla,and 1 have just now cured an attack of MalignantErysipelas with it. No alterative we possess equals the
Sarsaparilla you have supplied to the profession as
well as to the people.”

From J. E. Johnston,
Esq., Wakeman , Ohio. '

“ For twelve years, I had the yellow Erysipelas on myright arm, during which tune 1 tried all the celebrated
physicians I could reach, and took hundreds of dollars
worth of medicines. The ulcers were so bad that the
cords became visible, and the doctors decided that myarm
mustbe amputated. I begantaking your Sarsaparilla.
Took two bottles, and some of your Fills. Together
they have cured me. lam nowas well and sound as any
body. Being in a public place, my case is known to every
body in this community, and excites the wonder of all.”
From Mon. Henry Monro, M- P. P., of Newcastle* C. W.,

a leading member of the Canadian Parliament.
“ 1 have used your Sarsaparilla in my family, for

general debility, and for purifying the blood,with very
beneficial results, and feel confidence in commending it
tothe afflicted.”
St. Anthony’s Fire, Sosa, Salt Rheirm, ScaldHead, Sore Eyes.
From Harvey Sichler, Esq., the able editor qfthe

hannock Democrat, Pennsylvania.
“Our only child, about three years of age. was at-tacked by pimples on hia forehead. They rapidly spread

until tber formed a loathsome and virulent sore, which
covered hia face, and actually blinded his eyes for some
days. A skilful physidan applied nitrate of silver andother remedies, without any apparent effect. For fifteendays wo guarded his hands, lest with them he should
tear open the festering and corrupt wound which coveredhis whole face. Having tried every thing else we hadany hope from, we began giving yoar Sarsaparilla,
and applying the iodide or potash lotion, as you direct.
Thesore began to heal when we had given the first bottle,
and was well when we had finished the second. Thechild'seyelashes, which had come out, £rew again, and he is nowas healthy andfairas anyother. The wholeneighborhoodpredicted that the child must die.”

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr. Hiram Stoat, of St. Louis, Missouri.

“ I find your Sarsaparilla a more effectualremedy
for the secondary symptoms of Syphilis andfbr syphiliticdisease than any other we possess. The profession are in-debtedto you for some of thebest medicines we have."
-FVow A. J. French, M. D., an eminent physician of Law-rence, Mass., tcho is a prominent member of toe Legis-lature of Massachusetts.

“ Dr. Aybr. My dear Sirr I have found your Sarsa-
parilla an excellent remedy for Syphilis, both of the
primary and secondary type, and effectual in some cases
that were too obstinate to yield to other remedies, Ido
notknow what we can employ with more certainty ofsuc-cess, where a powerful alterative is required.”

Mr. Chris. S. Van Liew, o/Xeto Brunswick, 2f. J. ydreadfululcerson his legs, Caused by the abuse ofmercury,
or mercurial disease, which grew more and more arm-
rated for years, la spite at every remedy or treatmentthat could be applied, until the persevering use ofAVSB’s
Sarsaparilla relieved him. Few cases can bo found
more inveterate and distressing than this, ?m«i it tookseveral dozen bottles to cure him.

Loucorrhcea, Whites, Female Weakness,
are generally producedby internal Scrofulous Ulceration
and are very often cured by the alterative effect ofthis
Sarsaparilla. Some cases require, however, m aid of
the Sarsaparilla, the skilful application of local rem-
edies. •

From the well-known and widely-celebrated Dr. JacobMorrill, of Cincinnati.
“ I have found your Sarsaparilla an excellent altera-

tive in diseases of females. Many oases of Irregularity,Leueorrhoea, Internal Ulceration, and local debility, arm-
ingfrom the scrofulous diathesis, have yielded to it,and
there arc few that do not, when its effect is properly aided
by local treatment.”
A’, lady, unwilling to allow the publication of her name,

lorites •
“ My daughter and myself have been cored of a very

debilitatingLcucorrhcca of long standing, by two bottle*ofyour Sarsaparilla,”
Ebeumatism, Gout, liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Heart Disease, JTenraJgia,
when caused by Scrofula In the system, are rapidly eared
by this Ext. Sarsaparilla.

AYER’S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other purga-
tives in the market, and their superior virtues are
so universally known, that we need not do more
than to assure the public their quality is maintained
equal to the best st ever has been, and that they
maybe depended on to do all that they have ever
done. '

Preparedby J. G. AYER, M. D., & Co., Lowell,
Mass., and sold by

Sold by J. A. Roy and F. R. Williams, Walisboro;
Dr. H. B. Borden, Tioga; S. S. Packard, Covington;
C. V. Elliott, Mansfield; 8. S, Billings, Gaines; and
by Dealers everywhere. [Nov. 23,1894-ly.]

WELLBBORO STEAM WOOL CARDING A
CLOTH DRESSING WORKS.—The Sub-

scriber having built an entire new Millfor the pur-pose of Carding Wool and Dressing Cloth in the
lower part of town near Riberole'a Tannery, returns
thanks for past favors and would inform Hie people
of Tioga County and other places adjoining that he
ia ready to Card Wool on short notice as his works
ran by steam power. Wool Carded and Cloth Drtosed
at aalow rates or lower than any other establishmentin the country. All work warranted to give good
satisfaction. All work sent from a distance by stagewill be returned by the same if ordered.

Wellabooo, May 31, 1865. CHARLES LEE.


